Lee S. Legner
September 7, 1953 - July 4, 2019

Lee S. Legner, 65, of Sandwich, IL passed away Thursday, July 4, 2019 at Advocate
Lutheran General Hospital in Park Ridge, IL. He was born September 7, 1953 in
Sandwich, IL, the son of William and Mavis (Carr) Legner. Lee was a member of the
Federated Church in Sandwich, IL. He graduated from Sandwich High School in 1971.
Lee was self employed as an electrician. He was formerly employed by Sandwich School
District #430, where he was head of maintenance. Lee taught building trades at IVVC in
Sandwich. Lee loved to fly, go boating, and riding his motorcycle. Most of all he enjoyed
spending time with his family and his dog, Charlie.
He is survived by his daughter, Wendy (Troy) Ohlson of Somonauk, IL; four grandchildren,
Austin, Clayton, Dylan, and Baylee; one sister, Linda (Gene) Shumway; one brother,
Lindsay (Kathleen) Legner; two nieces, Regina (J.D.) Mello and Kimbria (Jeff) Ralls; two
nephews, Tage (Lisa Ness) Shumway and Bret (Jamie) Shumway; several great nieces
and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his parents and the mother of his daughter, Robin Stacks.
Celebration of Life will be held on Friday, July 12, 2019 from 4:00 to 7:00 p.m. at TurnerEighner Funeral Home in Somonauk, IL. Burial will be private. For more information or to
sign the online guest book, go to www.EighnerFuneralHomes.com
Turner-Eighner Funeral Home
13160 Rt 34 W ~ PO Box 404
Somonauk, IL 60552
815-498-2363
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Turner-Eighner Funeral Home - Somonauk
13160 W Rt 34 PO Box 404, Somonauk, IL, US, 60552

Comments

“

Lee, Lindsay and I, met back in 1976 at Quincy Tech in Quincy Ill. We went there to
become air conditioning, refrigeration and heating professionals. Hummm, guess that
didn't pan out. None of us went into that trade. But we did refurbish a Coke machine
that I acquired from the Coka Cola company in Quincy. That went to the Legner
place of residence where it always was stocked with Heineken light, Heineken
dark,and some Coke for mixing with a little rum on occasion. I guess it could be a
possibility that that machine may have had a hand in determining the different ways
that our lives went.
Lee had his heart set on coming to Montana to see me in the end. That was
something that I was really looking forward to and was a very touching thought that
he wanted to see me one more time. It has been almost 40 years since the last time I
saw him and Len. We just kind of clicked when we knew each other back then. I
called them the "Leg" brothers and they called me "Log".
Til we meet again, my friend.
Terry Logan
Somers, Montana

Terry Logan - July 07 at 09:12 PM
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Chuck Eighner - July 05 at 03:48 PM

